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FRAMINGHAM STATE UNIVERSITY 

Nursing Department 

MISSION STATEMENT 

The mission of the Nursing Department is to promote the intellectual, social, and ethical 

development of the student to address healthcare of diverse individuals, families, groups, 

communities, and populations.  The curricula are based on the premise that the baccalaureate 

and graduate levels of education in Nursing provide the foundation for life-long learning.  The 

goal of the undergraduate program is to prepare nurses who are able to function as generalists 

that can address the wide range of issues that affect the delivery of health care in a variety of 

settings.  At the graduate level, nurses are prepared to synthesize practice with theory and 

research to provide education, leadership, and service to the public and to the profession.  

UNDERGRADUATE EXPECTED STUDENT PROGRAM OUTCOMES 

The RN-to-BS program prepares graduates to 

1. Formulate decisions about nursing practice using a foundation of evolving knowledge 

from Nursing, biological, and behavioral sciences and the humanities. 

2. Integrate ethics, integrity, and respect into patient-centered, evidence-based nursing 

practice. 

3. Apply effective written and oral communication, teamwork, and collaborative strategies 

to influence health-related outcomes. 

4. Analyze the role of health promotion and disease/injury prevention to improve the 

health and safety of populations. 

5. Demonstrate leadership skills in the oversight of, and accountability for, safe care 

delivery in a variety of settings. 

6. Employ innovations in information management and technology for the delivery of 

quality patient care. 
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FRAMINGHAM STATE UNIVERSITY - Nursing Department 

PHILOSOPHY 

The faculty of the Nursing Department prepare professional nurses at the generalist and 

advanced levels for the application and translation of nursing knowledge to improve health 

outcomes. Through their work in higher education, the faculty contributes to the University and 

regional communities as well as the nursing profession through teaching, research, service, and 

advanced nursing practice. The faculty holds the following beliefs: 

• Nursing is a profession based on human science and caring arts as well as an academic discipline 

that focuses on the diagnosis and treatment of human responses to actual or potential health 

problems.  The patient, whether conceptualized as an individual, family, group, community, or 

population, is the focus of the professional nurse.  

• Preparation at the baccalaureate level is appropriate for the professional nurse.  Upper division 

baccalaureate nursing education provides opportunities for the integration of professional 

knowledge, skills, and attitudes with the natural and behavioral sciences and the humanities which 

broadens the scope of the student’s nursing practice and promotes continuing professional 

development.  Nurses in advanced roles are prepared at the master’s or doctoral level. 

• As a community of nurse scholars, the faculty holds a commitment to preparing graduates to 

function in leadership roles and to address the political, social, ethical, economic, and policy issues 

that affect the design and delivery of health care locally, nationally, and globally.  

• The development of nursing as an academic discipline is accomplished through scholarly activities 

that advance nursing science.  Faculty members acknowledge the reciprocal relationships between 

evidence-based practice, theory, and research in knowledge development and promote the 

appraisal and dissemination of research findings into practice.  They are committed to involvement 

in a wide range of service activities in which members serve as role models for nursing practice, 

interprofessional collaboration, community service, and health policy development.  

• Learning is facilitated when actively engaged in the teaching-learning process. The faculty strives to 

create a climate in their blend-learning courses that values a culture of inclusion and openness for 

students, faculty, staff, and community partners in pursuit of effective teaching and learning, 

scholarship, research, practice, and service.  An active learning environment that fosters the 
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exchange of diverse ideas and opinions and advances student and faculty collaboration can thus be 

shaped. 

FRAMINGHAM STATE UNIVERSITY 

NURSING DEPARTMENT 

Selected Policies 

(See the University Catalog and the Ram Student 
Handbook for additional policies.) 

I. Current Registration 

Enrollment in any nursing course is contingent upon current unrestricted Registered 

Nurse licensure in Massachusetts.  No student will be permitted to participate in class or 

practice learning experiences without evidence of current licensure in the student's 

departmental file.  Any lapse in licensure will result in immediate dismissal from the program. 

II. Liability Coverage 

The University holds a policy of professional liability insurance that covers enrolled 

students and faculty. However, students are encouraged to carry their own personal liability 

insurance policy as active practicing professionals. 

III. Progression in the Nursing Major 

The organizing and sequencing of the curriculum follows both the all-University 

requirements and those of the Nursing Department. All students within the program meet the 

University-wide requirements of thirty-two (32) courses, at four (4) credit hours each, for a 

total of one-hundred twenty-eight (128) credit hours for graduation.  In fulfilling this mandate, 

each student completes the program entry requirements, the general education requirements, 

the Nursing major course prerequisites, and the eight courses of the Nursing major. 
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IV. Upper Division Courses of the Nursing Major – Full Time Model 

The table below lists the courses of the Nursing major. The major consists of eight (8) courses, 
thirty-two (32) credits/128 credit hours.  See the Table below for the breakdown of each 
course into class and practice learning environment hours in a full-time model.  The content of 
these courses is derived and organized so that it flows from the philosophy, concepts, and 
objectives of the program.  The Program provides the student with knowledge, values, and 
skills to meet, as a generalist, the nursing needs of the person at the entry level of professional 
practice. 

Courses Course Credit Credit Hours 

NURS 310 Professional Nursing Perspectives 1 4 

NURS 325 Nursing Informatics 1 4 

NURS 330 Primary Prevention in the Community 1 4 

General Education Courses as needed 1-2 4-8 
TOTAL 3-5 12-20 

NURS 420 Nursing Theory 1 4 
NURS 430 Secondary Prevention 1 4 

NURS 440 introduction to Nursing Research 1 4 

General Education Courses as needed 1-2 4-8 
TOTAL 3-5 12-20 

NURS 460 Nursing Leadership 1 4 
NURS 470 Tertiary Prevention 1 4 

General Education Courses as needed 1-2 4-8 

Free Elective (1) 1 4 
TOTAL 3-5 12-20 

1. All course prerequisites as listed in the University Catalog for the upper division Nursing 
major must be met unless waived by the course instructor or Chair. 

2. All eight upper division Nursing courses are required. 

3. A minimum QPA of 2.0 in nursing courses is required for continuance in the program. 

4. A grade of at least C- is required in each nursing course. Any student receiving below a 
C- must repeat the Nursing course. If a student receives below a C- in a Nursing course, 
he or she can repeat the course only once. 
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DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 

Completion of 128 credits/32 course credits meets the requirements for graduation from 
Framingham State University. Students must take a minimum of three courses to be considered 
a full-time student. Each course is the equivalent of a 4 semester-hour course in terms of the 
work expected. 

GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 

Board of Registration in Nursing (BORN) approved programs have three options for meeting the 
General Education Requirements at FSU. Framingham State University will: 
1. Accept credits earned through a previous bachelor’s degree from a regionally-accredited 4-
year college or university as fulfilling the General Education requirements; 

2. Accept the MassTransfer Block (MTB), without time restriction, as having met the General 
Education requirements (with the addition of 2 more courses). A Massachusetts Community 
College must verify completion of the MassTransfer Block on an applicant's official transcript 
which is then submitted to Framingham State with other admission materials; or 

3. Accept completion of the current General Education requirements of 10 courses outside of 
your major as specified in the FSU Undergraduate Catalog. 

After matriculating at Framingham State, it may be more efficient and cost-saving to choose 
Option 3 above than return to a Massachusetts Community College to complete the 
MassTransfer Block. 

Registered Nurses with a Diploma in Nursing or an Associate’s Degree in Nursing from a foreign 
program (not BORN-approved) must meet the General Education Requirements by completing 
the current General Education requirements as specified in the FSU Undergraduate Catalog 
(option 3 above). 

Please note: The degree credit/course requirement for your BS Degree in Nursing is 
128 credits/32 course credits. Remaining credits beyond those transferred in from the 
Associate Degree Nursing Program and additional courses to complete the MA 
Transfer Block (if eligible and applied for) will include upper division professional 
Nursing courses, related courses, and any electives/general education courses needed 
for the degree and residency requirements of Framingham State University. The 8 
required upper division Nursing major courses meet the residency requirement of 32 
credits/8 courses. Students may need to complete a number of free electives to meet 
the BS in Nursing degree requirement of 128 credit hours. 
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NURSING MAJOR REQUIRED COURSES 

NURS310 Professional Nursing Perspectives 
NURS325 Nursing Informatics 
NURS330 Primary Prevention in the Community 
NURS420 Nursing Theory 
NURS430 Secondary Prevention 
NURS440 Introduction to Nursing Research 
NURS460 Nursing Leadership 
NURS470 Tertiary Prevention 

As mandated by the Mass. General Laws 444 of the Acts of 1996, a Criminal Offender Record 
Information (CORI) check will be performed on students who will have practice learning 
environment experiences in community and home settings. 

Seven (7) lower division course credits are credited to all entering students who graduated from 
a MA Board of Registration in Nursing (BORN) approved prelicensure program. These credits will 
appear on the student’s DegreeWorks audit page on myFramingham. 

Seven (7) lower division course credits may be earned by challenge examination (NACE II and 
Clinical Practice Exams) for registered nurses who graduated from a program not approved by a 
state Board of Registration in Nursing, such as one outside of the USA. 

V. Policy for NLN Challenge Exams 

• NLN Nursing Accelerated Challenge Examinations II (NACE II) 

Five (5) course credits on successful completion of all three exams, each to be passed 
with a decision score of 70% or higher. 

• Clinical Practice Exam** 

Two (2) course credits – must be passed at the 70% or higher level. 

**The Clinical Practice exam is a 4-hour paper and pencil test. The applicants complete 
two nursing care plans, including information regarding common communication skills, 
medication administration, and procedures.  It is recommended that applicants take this exam 
following the completion of the Accelerated Challenge Examinations. 

Students will not be permitted to take NLN exams when the student is scheduled to be 

in a Nursing or non-Nursing class. 
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Exam Fee: A money order or cashier's check is to be made payable to "Framingham State 

University Nursing” with “Deposit to GP-13 Nursing Trust Fund" in the memo portion of the 

check. No personal checks or cash will be accepted. 

Results: Upon completion of an examination, a copy of the results of the exam will be placed in 

your Department of Nursing folder and one will be mailed to you. Verification of passing scores 

will be sent to the Office of the Registrar for appropriate credit to be recorded on your official 

transcript. 

Policy for NLN Accelerated Challenge Examination II and Clinical Practice 
Examination Retakes 

1. If a student fails a part of the NLN Nursing Accelerated Challenge Examinations II 

(hereafter called NACEII), or the Clinical Practice Examination, the student will contact his or her 

academic advisor.  The student then has the option to make an appointment with the faculty 

person who is the clinical expert in that area. To obtain expert guidance, the student will bring 

the score breakdown of the test results. 

2. If the student fails the first retake of an NACEII Exam or Clinical Practice Exam, the 

student MUST make an appointment with the clinical expert. The student will bring the score 

breakdown of the test results. 

The student must present a “Permission for Second Retake” form, signed by the clinical expert, 

before the student will be allowed to sign up for the second retake. (See Appendix xv for the 

Permission for Second Retake form). 

3. If the student fails the second retake of an NACEII Exam or Clinical Practice Exam, the 

student is required to take a formal course in the content area or other course of study with 

prior approval of the clinical expert advising and the Nursing Department Chairperson.  The 

student will be required to present evidence of satisfactory completion of the course to the 

clinical expert advising, before the student can apply to the Nursing Department Chairperson 

for a final retake (see the Appendixes at the back of this handbook for the form to apply to the 

Nursing Department Chairperson for a final retake). 

4. Failure to successfully complete this final retake will result in dismissal from the Nursing 

major. 
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VI. Student Evaluation Procedures 

A. Grading System used by the Nursing Department 

Alphabetical Numeric Quality Points 
A 95-100 4.0 
A- 90-94 3.7 
B+ 87-89 3.3 
B 83-86 3.0 
B- 82-80 2.7 
C+ 79-77 2.3 
C 73-76 2.0 
C- 70-72 1.7 
D+ 67-69 1.3 
D 63-66 1.0 
D- 60-62 0.7 
F 59-0 0.0 

B. Examinations 

1. Final Exams – The Nursing Department subscribes to the final exam policies 
published in the University Catalog 

Final examinations are required in all courses except those which have different 

requirements as determined by the departments offering the courses. Unless exceptions are 

approved by the Department Chairperson and the Dean of Students, final examinations will be 

given during regularly scheduled examination periods and the student must take the 

examinations at the prescribed time. 

2. Students are required to take all examinations on the date(s) scheduled in the 

course syllabi. 

3. Should an emergency arise whereby a student is unable to take the examination 

on the scheduled date, permission for the absence must be obtained from the appropriate 

instructor by the student, as soon as possible prior to the date of the examination. 

4. Students who are absent from a scheduled examination without prior faculty 

permission, will not be permitted to take the examination and will receive a "0" for a grade for 

that examination. 
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5. Students are responsible to negotiate with the faculty person for a make-up 

date. Permission to take a makeup exam is at the discretion of the instructor. If permission is 

granted, the examination must be rescheduled within two weeks of the original exam date. 

C. Student Learning Outcomes for each Nursing Course 

Each instructor defines the assignments/requirements for his or her own course/s. 

These requirements in addition to examinations fulfill the Expected Student Learning Outcomes 

(course objectives) and thus fulfill the Expected Student Program Outcomes as specified on p. 4. 

The student course outcomes include the activities assigned in the didactic and practice 

learning experience (PLE) component of each course. The details of each assignment/activity, 

including evaluation criteria, are defined in the course syllabi and PLE evaluation forms. The 

Expected Student Learning Outcomes are located on the first page of each course syllabus. 

D. Academic Honesty 

The Nursing Department supports the University Policy Regarding Academic Honesty, as 

published in the Framingham State University Undergraduate Catalog (2018 - 2019). Cheating 

and plagiarism are serious offenses and are subject to scrutiny under due process. Academic 

dishonesty can result in an "F" for the course. 

UNIVERSITY POLICY REGARDING ACADEMIC HONESTY 

Integrity is essential to academic life. Consequently, students who enroll at Framingham 
State University agree to maintain high standards of academic honesty and scholarly 
practice. They shall be responsible for familiarizing themselves with the published 
policies and procedures regarding academic honesty. In addition to the required 
statement, faculty members shall, at their discretion, include in the course syllabus 
additional statements relating the definition of academic honesty to their courses 
Infractions of the Policy on Academic Honesty include, but are not limited to: 

1. Plagiarism: claiming as one’s own work the published or unpublished literal or 
paraphrased work of another. It should be recognized that plagiarism is not only 
academically dishonest but also illegal; 

2. Cheating on exams, tests, quizzes, assignments, and papers, including the giving or 
acceptance of these materials and other sources of information without the permission 
of the instructor(s); 

3. Unauthorized collaboration with other individuals in the preparation of course 
assignments; 
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4. Submitting without authorization the same assignment for credit in more than one 
course; 
5. Use of dishonest procedures in computer, laboratory, studio, or field work; 

6. Misuse of the University’s technical facilities (computer machinery, laboratories, 
media equipment, etc.), either maliciously or for personal gain; 

7. Falsification of forms used to document the academic record and to conduct the 
academic business of the University. 

Procedures for Handling Cases of Alleged Infractions of Academic Honesty 

Faculty are expected to report each infraction to the Dean of Students for record-keeping 
purposes. This allows the University to track students who have repeated violations of the 
Academic Honesty Policy. Once the infraction is reported to the Dean of Students, the 
faculty member will be informed of whether the infraction is a first, second, or third 
violation, in order to correctly note this on the infraction form. 

In the case of a student’s first or second alleged infraction of the academic honesty 
policy, every effort should be made to resolve the matter directly between the instructor 
and student. The instructor will confront the student with the allegation of dishonesty and 
take appropriate action. Appropriate penalties for a first infraction range from resubmission 
of the work in question to failing the course, as determined by the instructor. 
Appropriate penalties for a second infraction range from failing the work in question to 
failing the course. If, however, an instructor feels that the severity of the alleged 
infraction warrants dismissal from the college prior to the third offense, the instructor 
may request a hearing, which will be conducted per the process described below. 

In the case of the third alleged infraction of the academic honesty policy, the involved 
instructor will impose the course penalty and forward all evidence and appropriate 
documentation of the alleged infraction to the Dean of Students, who will convene a 
hearing body. The hearing body shall consist of the Dean of Students and two faculty 
members, one from a department other than that of the department of the involved 
instructor. The Dean shall, in consultation with members of the hearing body, review all 
of the student’s academic honesty infractions (including the current incident) and impose 
a penalty of dismissal from the University. In unusual circumstances, the hearing body 
may determine, as a group, that a lesser penalty shall be imposed. Only a penalty of 
dismissal can be appealed. Such an appeal will be made to the University Provost/Vice 
President for Academic Affairs within three (3) business days of notification of the 
penalty. 

NOTE: Notification of the alleged infraction must be submitted to the Dean of Students 
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within a week of the infraction. Upon resolution of the infraction, all documentation 
regarding the academic honesty policy violation will be maintained by the Dean of 
Students.  

E. Practice Learning Experience Component 

Each Nursing course has a Practice Learning Experience component (PLE).  Agency 

contracts for the PLE (when required) will be signed by both student and agency (PLE) 

representative prior to beginning of the experience. Forms are included in the specific course 

syllabi. Grading criteria are specified for the PLE in each course syllabus. A satisfactory grade in 

practice learning experience component is necessary to receive credit for the course. 

Course Credit/Contact Hours/Week 

Courses Credits Class* 
* 

Contact 
Hours*/ 

per week 
PLE** Total 

NURS310 Professional Nursing 
Perspectives 

4 4 2 6 

NURS 325 Nursing Informatics 4 4 2 6 
NURS 330 Primary Care in the 
Community 

4 4 2 6 

NURS 420 Nursing Theory 4 4 2 6 

NURS 430 Secondary Prevention 4 4 2 6 

NURS440 Introduction to Nursing 
Research 

4 4 2 6 

NURS 460 Nursing Leadership 4 4 2 6 
NURS 470 Tertiary Prevention 4 4 2 6 

* Fifty-minute contact hour 

** One credit for one class hour/week 

PLE – Practice Learning Experience Component 

Blended-learning – A combination of online and traditional face-to-face on-campus class 

meetings within a course. The Nursing Department blends online sessions with on-

campus classes on a set day.  For example, a blended learning format course might be 

scheduled for Wednesday at 8:30 a.m.  Students would meet on campus on selected 

Wednesdays.  For the remaining course dates, alternative learning opportunities would 
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feature online course topic modules, Discussion Board activities, and/or off-campus 

assignments. 

F. Preparation 

Two hours of preparation time are recommended for each scheduled hour of class or 

practice learning experience (PLE) component. 

G. Appeals Procedure 

1. Grade Appeal Policy 

The University recognizes that the instructor has the right to determine course 
evaluation policies that are consistent with departmental and University policies. The 
instructor’s policy will be designated in the course syllabus distributed at the beginning of the 
semester. It is the instructor’s responsibility to grade student work in a manner consistent with 
those procedures published in the syllabus. The following procedure is employed in the event 
that students wish to appeal a final grade based on a mechanical error in calculation or if there 
is reason to believe that the grade was calculated in a manner inconsistent with the policies of 
the instructor, the department, and the University. Appeals based on other criteria can be 
pursued through affirmative action procedures. 

There are two levels at which a grade may be appealed: 

Level I: Informal 

Within the first month of the semester following the semester of the course in which 
the final grade is questioned, students will pursue their concerns on the informal level, as 
designated below. Every effort will be made to resolve the students’ concerns informally at 
Level I. The informal procedure is a two-step process in which the student first meets with the 
course instructor. The basis for a possible appeal is inconsistency with grading procedures 
specified in the course syllabus. In many cases resolution can be achieved by the instructor 
providing an explanation of the way that the grade was derived. After this meeting, if the 
matter is not resolved, the student would meet with the department chair. If the appeal is not 
resolved at the departmental level, the student has the right to pursue a formal appeal.  In 
order to proceed with the formal level of appeal, a formal complaint must be made, defined as 
a complaint by a student that is written and signed with knowledge that it will be shared with 
all involved parties and administration. 
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Level II: Formal 

Step 1: Dean of Students 

If the students’ concerns are not resolved through the informal level, students may 
appeal the grade, in writing, with the Dean of Students or designee prior to the end of the sixth 
week in the fall semester for courses taken in the prior spring or summer session, or prior to 
the end of the sixth week in the spring semester for courses taken in the prior fall or 
intersession. The Dean of Students will determine whether or not the student has a basis for 
appeal. If the dean decides there is no basis for appeal, the matter will be concluded; otherwise 
the matter will be forwarded with all forms and any other pertinent materials to the chair of 
the All University Committee (AUC).  The Dean of Students or designee notifies the Vice 
President of Academic Affairs that the appeal has been forwarded to AUC. 

If the appeal is not resolved at Step 1 of the Formal Level of appeal, then the next steps 
involve Faculty Governance followed by the third and final step, The Ad Hoc Grade Appeal 
Committee and the Appeal Procedure. For details on these steps, please refer to the current 
FSU Undergraduate Catalog for the full explanation of the process. 

VII. Cumulative Grade Point Average 

As specified in the University Catalog, cumulative QPA is based on the total courses 

attempted.  A minimum QPA must be maintained according to the following information: 

Status # Courses QPA 

Freshman 
Sophomore 
Junior-Senior 

0-7 
8-15 

16-32 

1.50 
1.75 
2.00 

Course credits attempted include all work taken at Framingham State University plus all 

University credits accepted in transfer.  However, only quality points earned at Framingham 

State University will be utilized in determining the student's grade average (See University 

Undergraduate Catalog). 
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VIII. Adding or Dropping Courses 

A.  Students may add and/or drop a semester course (or change section of same) 

without penalty, if they do so before the end of the sixth academic day. 

B. Students can drop a course (or change the section of a course) by logging onto “My 

Framingham” and indicating the course that is to be dropped through the registration process. 

C.  Students may add a course by logging onto “MyFramingham” and completing the 

registration process.  If the desired course is “closed,” students may download an “Override 

Form” for faculty/chair signatures if the course instructor is willing to add more students to the 

course. 

IX. Transfer Courses 

A. On Admission 

All Framingham State University courses are 4-credit courses and therefore all 3-credit-

hour transfer courses transferred at the end of the semester are totaled and divided by 4 (4 

credits). See also procedure for Obtaining Off-Campus Course Approval and Appendix iii-iv. All 

approved courses transferred into Framingham State University after matriculation will be 

awarded Framingham course credit in an amount equal to the cumulative total number of 

semester credits transferred divided by 4 and rounded to the nearest whole number. For 

example, if a student takes three 3-credit courses, he or she will obtain two Framingham State 

University course credits.  

Transcript credit is given only for courses in which the student received a grade of C- or 

better. 

Although credit is awarded for all approved transfer courses, the grades will not be 

recorded on the student's Framingham State University transcript nor be counted in computing 

the quality point average. 

Students may inquire further when seeking approval of courses to be taken at other 

institutions, and they will be notified of the total number of course credits they have earned 

from such courses whenever additional approved courses are transferred. 
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B. Matriculated Students 

In order for matriculated undergraduates to receive credit for courses taken at other 

institutions, approval must be obtained in advance from appropriate department chairs.  

Application forms are available in the Office of the Registrar.  Applications for approval of a course 

to be transferred should be accompanied by the appropriate course description from the catalog 

from that institution. Transcripts of these approved courses must be submitted to the Office of the 

Registrar within 6 weeks after the completion of the course. It is the student's responsibility to 

have official transcripts sent directly by the institution to the Office of the Registrar. 

C. Procedure for Obtaining Off-Campus Course Approval 

To receive credit for courses taken at other institutions, matriculated students must 

obtain approval prior to registering for the course from the appropriate department chairs.  

Retroactive approval will NOT be given. 

1. In order to obtain transfer course credit for courses to be taken off campus, use 

a current Course Approval Form which is obtained from the Office of the Registrar or the FSU 

website or on MyFramingham. 

2. Make a photocopy of the description of the course you want to take from the 

current University Catalog of the University or college where you will be taking it. A 

department brochure from that school may also have a course description. 

3. Attach this course description to your completed course approval form. 

4. Speak with the Framingham State University department chairperson who 

oversees the course subject, e.g., Chemistry, to set up an appointment to have the course 

approved and the Course Approval form signed. 

5. You are responsible for having the form signed, if you have to leave it with a 

department secretary. Do not ask the Chairperson to deliver the form to the Nursing 

Department. Do not ask the Nursing Department to get this signature for you. 

6. Once you have the signed form, bring it to the Nursing Department and leave it 

with the secretary for the Chairperson's signature. Bring the signed original to the Office of the 

Registrar and leave a copy of this form in the Nursing Department for your student file. 

7. Students should understand that 3 credit transfer courses are calculated by 

adding up all transfer credit hours and dividing by 4.  Example: Sally takes a 3 credit Sociology 
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course at a University other than FSU. She has previously received 34 credit hours for transfer 

courses.  She now (with the Sociology course) has 37 credit hours.  Thirty-seven (37) divided by 

4 = 9 courses.  If she had taken the Sociology course at FSU, she would have 10 courses.  

X. Accommodation Statement for Special Needs 

“Framingham State University offers equal opportunities to all qualified students, 

including those with disabilities and impairments. The University is committed to making 

reasonable accommodations as are necessary to ensure that its programs and activities do not 

discriminate, or have the effect of discriminating, on the basis of disability. Academic Support 

serves students with learning and psychiatric disabilities as well as students with visual, mobility 

and hearing impairments. For further information about this, please visit the CASA website 

(http://www.framingham.edu/center-for-academic-support-and-advising/disability-

services/index.html) or contact Dr. LaDonna Bridges, Director of Academic Support/Disability 

Services, in the Center for Academic Support and Advising (CASA) at 508-626-4906 or 

lbridges@framingham.edu.” 

XI. Snow Emergency Policy 

The Following Procedures will be in Effect during Snow Emergencies: 

It is highly recommended that students sign up for the “FSU Alert System” which will 

notify students of weather or other campus emergency situations via their choice of e-mail, 

text, or voice messages. Please visit the MyFramingham portal and click on the FSU Alert box to 

sign up. This service is available to all FSU students, faculty, and staff. 

In the event of severe weather conditions or other emergency situations, notice of 

delayed openings or cancellation of classes will be broadcast on radio station WBZ 1030 AM 

and WBZ TV Channel 4.  

The FSU website will also post an announcement on the main webpage 

(www.framingham.edu) if the University closes or delays the start of classes.  Announcements 

will be made beginning at 6:00 a.m. 

You may also call 508.626.4898 for a recorded weather message. 

PLEASE DO NOT CALL CAMPUS POLICE to ask if classes are being held. 
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All Nursing major courses are in the University’s DAY SCHOOL or DAY DIVISION – 

including those that have a 4:00 p.m. start time. Nursing Department classes will not meet if 

day-school classes are cancelled by FSU. Please use your good judgment when deciding 

whether to come to class if they have not been cancelled but the weather is inclement – the 

safety of our students is a priority concern so if it is not safe to travel in your area please err on 

the side of caution. 

XII. Change in Status Forms 

A. Inactive Status 

NOTE: Inactive students must reapply through admissions. 

In the event that a student is not actively enrolled in Framingham State University day 

school classes, but plans to be active in the future, their status changes to Inactive. For 

example, when students who are enrolled in Continuing Education/evening classes, enrolled in 

another University, taking NLN examinations but not taking a course, or inactive for a semester, 

the following procedures must be followed: 

Use the Inactive Status Form to notify 

1.  The Chairperson of the Nursing Department 

2.  The Office of the Registrar 

B. Reactivation 

To change your status back to Active, notify in writing 

1.  The Chairperson of the Nursing Department 

2.  Office of the Registrar 

C. Change of Enrollment/Division Status Request to change from 

1. Day Division to DGCE 

2. DGCE to Day Division 
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Fill out the Change of Enrollment/Division Status Request and return it to the Office of 

the Registrar. 

XIII. Tuition and Fees 

Students are billed on a semester basis.  Estimated annual expenses are described in the 

University Catalog and are subject to change without advance notice. 

Students taking three or more day courses will be considered as full-time students and 

must pay all charges and fulfill all responsibilities as full-time students.  If they carry one or two 

day courses, they will be classified as part-time students, subject to all part-time charges and 

regulations. 

In the event that students desire to take a course in the evening program in addition to 

one or more day-school courses because of a hardship, and an equivalent type is not available 

in the day program, they must petition the Vice President of Enrollment’s office. If this is 

approved, students must pay the full cost of the evening course in addition to day program 

charges. 

All payment of bills to the Student Accounts Office must be paid by certified check, bank 

check, money order, MasterCard, or Visa.  Personal checks over $50.00 will not be accepted. 

XIV. Withdrawal 

A. Course withdrawal - use the Course Withdrawal with Notification of "W" Form.  

Be sure to check the Academic Calendar for last date to drop a course. 

B. Withdrawal from the University 

In the event that a student desires to withdraw from the University these 

procedures must be followed: 

Withdrawal in person -

Obtain Withdrawal from University in form in the Dean of Students Office (McCarthy 

College Center, Room 504) and at this time review procedure for possible readmission 

at a future date with a staff person. 

Obtain signature from the Dean of Students. 

Obtain signature from the Office of Residence Life (if applicable). 
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Obtain signature from the Financial Aid Office. 

Obtain signature from the Student Accounts Office. 

Return the completed withdrawal form to the Office of the Registrar. 

Withdrawal via FAX: 

Occasionally, due to extenuating circumstances, a student will need to withdraw from 

the University but cannot do it in person. 

In that case, a letter can be faxed to the Office of the Registrar (508-626-4589), which 

includes the student’s name, student ID number, student’s signature, and contact 

information and the effective date of withdrawal. 

Students officially withdrawing from the University after the Course Add/Drop period 

and before the deadline of the Course Withdrawal period (prior to the end of the ninth 

week of the semester; see semester calendar) will receive a notation of WX in all 

courses.  If withdrawal from the University is attempted after the end of the Course 

Withdrawal period, students will receive a final grade in all courses.  Students with 

extraordinary circumstances (such as documented hospitalization or sickness) should 

consult with the Dean of Students Office. Note: Retroactive withdrawals are only 

granted based on extenuating circumstances. 

All completed withdrawal forms must be submitted to the Office of the Registrar.  Note: 

A student is not officially withdrawn from the University until the appropriate form has 

been completed and has been validated by the Office of the Registrar.  Non-attendance 

does not constitute withdrawal from the University. 

XV. Return after Withdrawal 

1.  A  student  who  withdraws  from  the University in  good  academic  standing  without 

completing  baccalaureate studies  may  return  to  the University upon  written request 

to  the Admissions  Office.  To  insure return  at the time desired, the student  must 

make such  a request to  the Office of  Undergraduate Admissions  before August 1st, 

for  the Fall semester, or  before December  1, for  the Spring  semester.  Requests  

received later  than  these dates  may  result in  a semesters  delay  in  the return  of  the 

student  to  the University.  
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2. In determining “good standing,” the University will consider academic and social 

records (University judicial record), as well as financial records of the applicant 

student. 

3. Students who have withdrawn for more than one semester must follow degree 

requirements stated in the University Catalog at the time of return. * 

4. Students should refer to the University’s policy on refunds as outlined in the 

University Expenses section of the current catalog. 

*Matriculated undergraduate students attending the Day Division or Continuing 

Education Division who do not enroll in the subsequent fall or spring semester are 

considered inactive (withdrawn).  To insure return at the time desired, the student must 

make such as request to the Office of Undergraduate Admissions before August 1st for 

the fall semester or before December 1st for the spring semester.  Requests received 

later than these dates may result in a semester’s delay in the return of the student to 

the University. 

XVI. Degree Application for Graduation 

All students who expect to receive their degree from Framingham State University are 

required to complete a formal degree application.  This application is available in the Office of 

the Registrar.  No student's name may appear on the graduating list unless all degree 

requirements have been met and all financial debts to the University have been settled. 

Please note: In order to accept your diploma on stage at graduation (referred to as “walking at 

Commencement,” the University requires your attendance at Graduation Rehearsal.  The date 

for Graduation Rehearsal varies.  Students will be notified of the date by email. 

XVII. Graduation Honors 

To be eligible for graduation honors, a student must have completed all degree 

requirements and must have completed a minimum of 16 course credits at Framingham State 

University (University Catalog). 

The baccalaureate degree is conferred with honors upon a student with a final 
cumulative point average of 

Cum laude.........................3.25 - 3.59 
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Magna cum laude.............3.60 - 3.79 

Summa cum laude............3.80 - 4.00 

XVIII. Attendance 

Each course syllabus will include requirements for both class and practice learning 

environment experience attendance, including the impact of non-attendance on the course 

grade. 

The University policy is as follows (University Catalog and RAM Student Handbook): 

Classroom instruction is a principal component of the educational process. Students and faculty 

have mutual responsibility for contributing to the academic environment of the classroom. 

Consistent class attendance and participation in classroom activities are essential. It is expected 

that students will attend all classes. Students should consult the course outline or syllabus to 

determine the relationship between attendance and the goals, objectives, and grading of each 

course. 

XIX. Dress Code 

Students are expected to dress in conservative professional attire when participating in 

any activity in which the student is a representative of the Nursing Department. Typically, this 

means no wearing jeans, sweat pants or tops, leggings with tee shirts, or casual athletic attire. 

Additionally, in certain practice learning environment (PLE) assignments, students may be 

required to wear a white lab jacket or coat and a visible, valid FSU ID with picture. Specific 

dress guidelines will be addressed in each individual course. 

XX. Required Equipment 

1. Students are required to have: 

A. Valid FSU ID with picture 

B. Professional stethoscope 

2. In order for students to borrow equipment from the Department, they must sign 

a Nursing Property Loan Report Form. Students are responsible for borrowed 

equipment. Grades will be held until equipment is returned in satisfactory condition. 
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XXI. CORI Checks 

As mandated by the Mass. General Laws 444 of the Acts of 1996, a criminal offender 

record Information check (CORI) will be performed on students who will have practice learning 

environment experience in community and home settings.  The Department Chairperson will 

review the results of CORI and make decisions on an individual basis. See Appendix p. xiii for 

Nursing Department CORI Policy. 

XXII. Continuing Education Credit for Licensure 

Past practice of the Massachusetts Board of Registration in Nursing has been to accept 

nursing courses in lieu of Continuing Education Credits (CEUs) or contact hours. This is based 

on an equivalency of one contact hour for each 50 minutes of class time. A four (4) credit 

course is calculated as 15 weeks X four (4) credit hours, which is the equivalent of 60 contact 

hours, or 6.0 CEUs. This only applies to the eight Nursing Major courses, not general education 

or elective courses. 

If asked for documentation, submit a copy of your FSU grade report with your RN license 

renewal application to meet the Continuing Education requirement. 

XXIII. Appropriate Classroom Behavior Policy 

The faculty of the Nursing Department defines appropriate classroom behavior as 

1) Being punctual, coming to class on time 

2) Being attentive during the entirety of the class time, which includes 

a. No personal conversations during lecture and/or class discussions. 

b. Using computers for academic, course-related purposes only; no texting or 

web surfing in class. 

3) Being courteous and respectful to faculty and colleagues; no interrupting 

4) Active participation in class discussions 

5) Being prepared for class 

6) Giving faculty prior notice for absences by email or voice mail 

7) Wearing appropriate dress in class when making oral presentations, and in off-

campus practice learning experiences. 
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XXIV. Personal Electronic Devices Policy 

All cell phones must be kept either off or on silent alert (vibration or visible flash) while 

in the classroom. All personal use of electronic devices, aside from a laptop or tablet for use 

during class, is limited to outside the classroom. Any necessary or emergency calls must be 

answered outside the classroom. 

XXV. Policy for Accidents Occurring in the Practice Learning Environment 

It is the student's responsibility to seek medical attention within 2 hours of the injury or 

accident and to notify their instructor of the incident, whether treated or not. Faculty 

supervising the practice learning experience will complete a written report to the Chairperson 

who will follow up with the student. 

XXVI. Change in Biographical Data 

If you have a change/correction in address, emergency contact, name change, social 

security number, or date of birth, you will need to obtain a Biographical Data Change Form 

(available as an Appendix to this handbook), fill it out, and return it to the Office of the 

Registrar. Please call the Nursing Department office if your mailing address or email address 

changes. It is important for program evaluation that the Nursing Department has your correct 

mailing/email information. 

XXVIII. Accreditation Status 

The baccalaureate degree in nursing and master's degree in nursing programs at Framingham 

State University are accredited by the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education 

(https://www.aacnnursing.org/CCNE). 
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NURSING MAJOR (UPPER DIVISION ONLY) 

Nursing Educat ion Transfer Policy (NETP) 
For Reg istered Nurses who graduated from public Associate Degree in Nursing Programs in l\llassachusetts, the NETP includes: 

Acceptance in transfer all courses earned as part of BORN-approved public ADN degree program will transfer, without time restri ction**, as a body of know ledge and practical 
experience that is prerequisite to NCLEX tic.ensure. 

A prior bache lor's degree earned from a reg ionally accredited public 4-year institution qualifies as meeting the general education requirements . 

The 34-credit MM~ll:!: General Education Block* may be completed at the community college and these credits will transfer to address the general education requirements. 
Conununity Colleges must indicate the comp letion status of the ~~~ General Education Block on the transcripts of students seeking to enroll 

To be eligible for the NETP, students must have comp leted an ADN at a Massachusetts community college , passed the NCLEX-RN e.xam, and comp leted the general education 
requirements of the MM!Ir;mm:i: General Educa tion Bl ock*. 

University Transfer Policy 
The above major components of the NETP will, beginning Fall 20 15, apply to Nursing Majors ,-i,o graduated from public or private BORN-approved Asso ciate Degree in Nursing 
Programs in ~•fas$achus.etts or out-of-state. Previous bachelor's degrees from public or private regionally-accredited 4-yeu itutitutions qualify as meeting the general education 
requirement . The major componen ts of the NETP, listed above, also apply to Nursing Majors with an Assoc iate' s Degree in Nursing who are currently enrolled and were admitted pri or to 
Fall 20 15. 

The General Education Requirement 
All students must satisfy a general education requirement . Nursing majors who graduated from Associate Degree Programs in Nursing (ADN) may satisfy the General 
Education requirem ent by a) a previous bachelor's degree, from a regionall y-accredite d institution; b) comp letion of the ~ General Education Block* OR c) by comp leting the 
Framingham State University General Education Requirement, consisting of ten (10) courses outside of the major department Nursing Majors who gra duated from foreign nursing 
programs or Board of Registration (BORN)-approved Diploma Nursing Programs must satisfy the general education requirement by completion of the Framingham State Univers ity 
General Education Requirement, consisting of ten (10) courses outs ide of the major department. 

For all majors in Nursing, the Bache lor of Science (B.S.) Degree requires completion of: 
I) The General Education requirement by a) a previous bache lor 's degree from a regionall y-accredited institution, b) completion of the ~~ General Education 

Block,• OR c) compl eting the Framingham State Univ ersity General Education Requ irement, consisting often (10) courses outs ide of the major department. 
2) Eight required Nursing maj or courses , and 
3) Electives as needed to meet the 128 credit-how- degree requirement and 32 credit-how- residency requirement 

• According to MMw;i~m:i; policy, each 4-year public institution may add 0-2 additional courses beyond the ~ General Education Block . **Credits earned in a 
BORN-appro ved ADN program offered at an institution of higher education will be trans ferred as a block, without a time restriction except for the 4-year public instituti on's 
policy on time limits for specific courses, i.e. sciences 

Lower Dhision Nursing Knowledge: Diploma Programs 
Registered Nurses who graduated from a Diploma program approved by a state Board of Registration in Nursing (BORN) will earn seven (7) course credits . 
Foreign Nursing Programs 
Transcripts of Registered Nurses who graduated from foreign nursing programs will be evaluated on an individual basis . Credit for pre vious nursing courses (7 course credits/28 credit 
hours) can be earned through successfu l compl etion of the ACEII and Clinical Practice examinations. 

I 
2019-2020 
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IAil\ GENERAL EDUCATION (10 courses required): 
Domain II B is satis fied throug h completion of the Nursing maj or, 
leaving ten courses to be completed to satisfy the remaining General 
Edu cation subdomains through courses taken outside the major 
departmen t. Only courses designated (Gen. Ed. Domain) after th e 
course title will meet General Education requir ements. 
Please refer to the catalog for complete information. 

COURSE # SUBDO1\1AINS 
MET 

Domain Genera l Education Subdomains 
(check off as completed) 

r•mmoa Con : ______ ,__ __ ,F:~~:::~ ---------~ 
~m.aia I: ----- ---· ---; :i(" Cna.tin .-\rts 

!,,-----------! iB, HUlUIUties ____ ------t== ; 
:C,.--♦-Languge : • ;--- 1 

ii>;;.,.;,, Il: ; ;.Cful; .;;,,Sfodflin:;·~i;i;;;,:s;;i;,l,ig · '----- : 
t,. ________ ___1 •~:!'•tunl Sou .. _s_\!"·•) ------;--· X --·< 

r--
iDo,,__ m.aia m: --_______ i :i("P°ersptt'liTu 01iiit"ePast ~ 

,_ _ __,~:--~uspfflins on_-~ _Dt~\tOiid _-_-_-_-_-_-_-l=· == ci 

f,,, 
F' Clob.J Comp., Eth. Reasomg, 

-----------:-, ---', ____ --- Humu Dn·. ---------, 

i __ -=_ __ Labon.tor,~ Scienee ____ ------r 
:<'= folfiJJeti'iiirough major 

MAJOR A.iND REL,\. TED COURSES 

iCOURS:E:°ii COURSE TITLE 

iNURS 310 !Professional 1'urs ing Perspectives 
----- ------- ------- -_-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-~,, ~"!)RS __ 3~~·····.J~ ~ -in-~_!11!()~~-i-~--- ----

iNlJRS 330 i>riman • Pr e.-ent.ion in the Community ~~-:1!-----------~~ :~~t1~~~~~~-------------_-_-_-_-------······-_-_-_-_·_·_·_·1 

t: ~-~--- duction to Nursi Research :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:1, 

iNURS 470 :I ertian • Pr ennt .ion 

FREE ELECTIVE S to meet th e BS requirement of 32 FSU course 
equh--alents. 

2019-2020 
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Fumin.gha.mSmteUDiversity 
Office oftlle Reptrar 

Registration Course Override Request Form 

Please Print Clearly: 

Student: ______________ Semester: _______ (i,.Fall.2008) 

FSC Id#: ________ Email: _________ ___,1@studelll!i!ji!!:!!1!!!i!!t.,..rn!!.!!!nriprlpe·---!:ledui!!!!. 

Student Signature: _______________ Date: _______ _ 

Wllile registering via myFnmingham, I encountered registration restrictions for a D!I 
Dmsi.on course (those with sections that begin with a numeric). Please permit me to override 
these restrictians and register for the following c:ourse(s): 

Course Permit 
Appnmng Signatore(s) CRN 

(Sal,j-,N,ual,er,8edion) Code {,ftlnt-----» _.,._ 
I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Instmctions: In the grid above, enter the Comse Reference Nmober (CRN). Coone infmmation (~ 
code., course mmmer, and course section), and the type of regislntion pennissioo(s) (See Pennit Codes) you 
are~ Obtain the approving Signatme(s) and present this form. to the Office of the Registrar ror 
yomreci-st to be processed.. Please use the appropriate Pennit Code(s) from 1he mllowing list: 

Permit 
Overrides Approval Sipature(s) required 

Code 

CLAS Oassifiation (S:R,JR,SO,FR.-) lnslrudm of the comse 
RSlliclion 

CORQ <:.~re lkquiud Chairpenonafthe ~ offimgthe course 

MAJK. Maj« R£quirement Chairperson of the~ offimgthe course 

PREQ PRreqmsite mpiiremrm lnslrudm of the course 

SEAT Seat limit Oil class lnslrudm afthe course 

TIME Tnconflict lnslrudms of both of the classes inwlved (2 signatures) 

............................................................................... 
Office of the Registrar: 

Override Processed in SFASRPO by _______ on ______ _ 
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. * . Framingham ,:ii, i State University 

F ramingham Stat e Uni versity 
Offic e of the Regi strar 
100 State Street , PO Box 9101 
Framingham , MA 0170 1-9 101 

Off-Campus Course Approval Form 
To be used for coU1Ses taken Off-Campus while being actively enro lled in a degree program at Framingham State Univcrnty (FSU) through 
either the Day Division or the Division of Continuing Education (DGCE). 

Dirtttions: I. Use one fonn for Md!. crune. 
2-Complete the fonn and obtain the appr~e sigmtur<S. 
3. Return compltted form to the Office of the Registrar p1ior ro rakiltg th, courst. 
4_ A1l Ofliru l Tra=rip t ("h sued to Stud,.nt" not acc,pt,ble) of the Off-CUD?" ooune listing the final g,.de and ooune =<tit is to be r,,,.;,...i by the 

Office of the hgistrar at Fmni.ngbam State Uni\.-ersityupoo completion of the c~ This traDKript must bt rtq uestt d by tht uudf ot from tht 
colltgt/u.ninrsi~ · at which tht courst was taktn . 

Pl-..uProu 

Student Nam.: 

Addr N s: 

f SU ID#: ___________ _ 

Majorl : ____________ _ 

Major 2: ____________ _ 

Minor( ,) : ____________ _ 

Anticipated Stmeste r & Year of Graduation : __________ _ 

College'Univ•rsity\\n<R thec:ows,istobetaken: ________________________________ _ 

Course Numbec -------- CowseTitle : _____________________ S=esterHOW$ : ____ _ 

Sem,st,r and year during which the course "ill be Ilion : _______________ _ 

Pln st gin tht spttifK start and f'Dd dat rs of thf' courSf': ~C~o=urs=•~b=•=;,=·us~••==-------------•~•=d~•= • ds=o=•== ________ _ 
,\/M/DDIT1TT MMIDDl11TT 

By signing b«ow, I undentand it is my rwsponsibility to obtain all requir«l approvals for tlta abov• nquested coursa prior lo laking th• course ant.( that after completion of th• 
c:our:s-. an officilU tran.sc.rfpt mun b. r«JUUfed from the: host colleg&lu.niversity h.m.t to b. smit directly to Framingham Stat a l.mtvenizy, Offlu o(tha Rgirtrar_ 
I al.so und<TStand that mroacli>-. awro>'al.s for Off-Campus """'4Wort ~;11 not b• pennitt«I. 
I ha,·, read th, back of tl1iJfonn, which "-'plains hm, trans/" C'frdir is aH-·orded to '"J' FSU 1rnd,rgrad11ate acaMmic rra,ueript 

Student's Signature Date 

····· ···································· ····~································ · ················· To be completed by the Course and .lfajo r De artment Chair s. This course will folfill the following reguirement (s) 

Gener al Education RPquirement : 
GaUVa-ritaJ 
Go■..I :__ 1. Wntiq 

__ 2. Qm.mit at:i\-e 
__ 3. Laopp 
__ 4 . UIH».l'ln!Philo«iph y 
__ S. Visus.VPtrfonwqAm. 
__ 6. Physical Sc.itx• 

7 . Lit. .Sd t DU 
I . H.ntoneal Stlll:hH 
9. Social.t&:tia,-ior■..I Science 

10. Forces bathe U.S. 

11. Nott-WHlml Stuclin 
__ 12..Gndu , Class, Rau 

ubComw 
Canu inttioM Comu 

Other r egufremeot (s): Cours, Substi tuti on and/or Equfr al,nt comm,nts : 
__ Major Depmment R,quuem<ul 
___ Major Depmment Eloctiv• 
___ Major-Related R,quir=mt 
___ Major-Related EJ.ctive 
___ Mincc~t 
___ Mine.-Elective 
___ Froe (Op,n ) Ei,cti,,. 
___ G.neral Math (Non-Credit) 

ApprowdB v: 

Signature of srudcnt ' s Major Department Chair 

Signature of Course Department Chair 

Date 

Date 
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Please Priut 

Student's N ame : _________________________ _ FSU ID #: _______ _ 

Last Name Fir s t Name l\U. 

Framingham State University 
Office of the Regi st rar 
100 State Street, PO Box 9 101 
Framingham, MA 01701-9101 

Off-Campus Course Approva l Form 

Transfer Credit Worksheet 
Addt'tional t'nformation regardt'ng approval and postt'ng of an Off-Campu s course: 

App roval for ANY Off -Campus coursework must be obtained PRIOR to enro lling in the course. Retroactive approvals are NOT pennitted . 

Only courses with a fina l grade of C- or better will be accepted as trausferable . A Pass/Fail grade is NOT trausferable_ 

Nou -FSU courses will not be included in the overall grade point average. Therefore non-FS U courses will not cou nt as a course repe at. 

T ransferable courses are subject to conversio n to Framin gham State University (FSU) course cred its by dividing the total cumulat ive 
transferab le semester hours by four ( 4) and rounding to the nearest whole number (rouuded down for xx..25 and under , and rouuded up for 
xx .SO and over) . Students mu st compl ete eleven (ll) to twelve (12) c.ow·se -credits*, depending on the st udent' s maj or, in Genera l 
Ed uc ati on and mu st co mpl ete a minimum of thirty-two (32) cour se-credits• for degree requi remen ts . 
._011e (1) co1uu-crrdiJ. iJ eq1tis'Olnu to ft,11.r (I) sewrrstn hour,. 

"Total cumulative transferable semester hours " is defined as any transferable semester hours which were recognized at the time you were 
admitted into the University along with any other Off -Camp us coursework which has bee n appro ved after matriculatio n. 

Refer to the FSU Undergraduate Catalog. Academic Regulations section, for the policy regarding ''Transfer Courses (after matriculation)" for further information_ 

To be completed by the Offi ce offhe R egistrar: 

Credit Convers ion All Previously Approved Transferable Semesier Hours _____ divided by 4 

(Proposed Additional Transfer Seme-.ster Hours + Previous Semester Hours) ____ divided by 4 == ___ _ 

New FSU course credits (the differenc e between the two convers ions) = _____ _ 
[One coorse credit is equivalent to four (4) semester hows] 

In instances where the number of New FSU course credits is zero , the new course completed will transfer to FSU 
and will ful fill the requirements as approved on the reverse side of this form even though the uuu1ber of new FSU 
course -credits to be awarded will be as indicated abo ve. 

Re ~iewed by: ________________ _ Dat e: ______ _ 

To the Stude nt after request has been processed by the Offi ce of the R egt'strar: 

The above convers ion calculat ion supersedes all calculations completed by the Office of the Registrar on any earlier form submi tted . 
Please refer to checked stateme nt below to see how the transfer credit will be awarded: 

___ new FSU course -credi t(s) will be awarded for the next ___ course (s) to be comp leted off-camp us. 

See the reverse side of the Course Approval Form for ___________________ for the 
calculation that app lies to all the proposed off -campus courses combined. 

A minimum of ____ semester hours of coursewor k must be completed at: 

in order for you to rece ive transfer credit for ___ new FSU course-credit (s) . 

rev'!Oapr201lmrp 
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___________________________________________________________ 

_________________________ 

FRAMINGHAM STATE UNIVERSITY 
NURSING DEPARTMENT 

INACTIVE STATUS FORM 

Date___________ 

Student Name ___________________________________ ID# ___________ 
(print) 

Request for inactive status in day school. 

_____ Enrolled in course in Framingham State University Continuing Education 

_____ Enrolled in course at another college 

_____ Taking N.L.N. examinations 

_____ Inactive due to ___________________________________________ 

Note: All students who reapply to the University must reapply through the Office of 
Admissions. 

I plan to resume active status in day school: 

Semester ___________ Year _______ 

Signature 

Please return one copy to the Nursing Department and one copy to the Office of the 
Registrar. 
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~ Framingham 
~ State Universit y 

Office of the UIUnrsi ty h gistr.u 
°""lbJ lull 220 
100 Sai.Su ffl: 
PO Box 9101 
F~ l !A 01701-9101 
Eauil: rr:gi1riooa(6ce@[orn;ogh1m tdn 
(l) 508-6Z6-4545/ (F) 508-626-4589 

Change of Division/Enrollment Status Request 
For matriculated Undergraduate and Masters & PBTL Students ONLY 

R.-q u es ts must be s ubmitt ed to th e O ffi ce o f th e R egi s tt:u n o l::uer th:11n 7 bu sin H s d ay s p rio r to the s t:u t o f ei the r th e &11 o r sp ring s em n te.r. 

PJ,..11, PD.at 

Framingham Sat e Unrt'ersity Student ID# : __________ _ 

Last Name: __________________ First Name : _______________ ~U .: ___ _ 
(l! mt autch th. 111.me 1\GMf' d:iich Uainnity ffCOai~) 

Daytime Phone# : \-- ----- +- --------- Evening Phone# : - ------+----------

Deg,:e.e Type: Underg,:aduate :Masten PBTL 1'1ajo, (s): _____________ _ 
(Cird, •ppwp tutt tnH) 

Stude nt's Sign a ttue : __________________ D ate: ______ _ C,urently Em olled at FSC? 
(P/e,ue c.iLc.le) Ye-5 No 

Please indi cate th e SEMESTE R and YEAR this change o f e11rolhne 11t starus is effe cti,·e : ___________ _ 

Please indica te CHAN GE REQUE STED (Division Change o, Eruollmeat Starus"' Both): 

DM SION CH AN GE -□- Day D ivision to the Di, isi on of Graduate and Continuing Education (DGCE). 

□QR 

ENRO LLMENT ST ATUS 

Oi, is ion of Graduate and Continuing Education (DGCE) to the Day Di,isiotL 
~o te,: Studen ts cluncin&: to the D2y Diri.si011 mnst submi t :1 compl eted Pcoo f o f Ls id.n q foi:m W • 

Out-of-S t2.t. Tuition u;J1 b. ~ 

Full-time to Part-time 
() to ~ c-ow-..e) (I ot.?C"O"Or.e1) 

Plea~ indicate One or Two cOt.USe.s: 

Part-time to Full-time (Note: Issue of Health Insutanc e and Immunization Recoros) 

Please indica te the REASO for th e D n -isio n o r Enr o lhn em $tams ch.-u:igc: 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
DI SP OSITI ON 

Signatu1:e of Registr.u: o, Desigaee D ate 

___ APPROVED 

NO T APPRO VED Commenn :. _________________________ _ 

O ffie• Action: ___ No tifi.d Srud•nt if n~ ssacy if not 2ppcov.d . 

___ Ent•c .d Cmn&e-into Student D2ts Bu e foe the-2ppcop.citte-Sf'Olestu (s). 
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Fra1n in gha1n 
State Univ ers ity 

PU.ASE PRtNT CIEA.RLY 

-- -- --

- -

OFFICE OF THE 
UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR 

Cou rse W ithdrnwal with Not ation of 
-

- - -~- -

"W " 
-----· -

SlUD ENT ID# LAST NAME, FIRST NAME MIDDLE INITIAL IJAJ OR CURRENT SEMESTER 

CRN COURSE SUBJECT & NUMBER SECTION COURSE TITLE 

Profes$or's Signature/Oate 

Stud ftnl'$ SlgnaturefOa te• 

Offictal 'MttldrawaJ from the a>t.ne • for semester COU'Se, oo tater than tt'I$ end of the ~l .,.J'88k or, foc a quafter c;:our5e, no lat~ than lhe end of Iha 
foo1h fvl week of the quarter. (See Academic Calendar fOI" ex.ace dea<Nines..) 

1. Oblaln lhe signattre or lho course p,of....,.., 
2. Student's signature rei;iui'ed. 
3. RetLITI lhls fotm to the Office of the Registrar by the OiJte indic:ated Qn Acad«r,IC Calendar. 

1111• ..... °"""'2Cl1l 
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FR-\MINGHAM ST A IT 1.J:',IVERSITY 
OFTICE or THE UNl\' ERSITY REGISTR\R 
100 State Street 
PO Box 9101 

NOTICE OF WITHDRAW AL FROM 
FRAMINGHAM STATE UNIVE RSITY 

Fruninglwn, MA 01701-9101 
508-626-4~5 

Please Prim: 

Dat e Submitted : __________ _ 

Withdrawal date effective (check one): :::J Immedia te ly :::J End of the current fall or sprin g seme ste r 

Student 's FSU ID#: ________ _ Last four digits of your Social Security # (if ESU ID# 1111/mow11) : ___ _ 

Las t Name : ________________ Fir st Name : ______________ M.1: 

Campus Addr ess (ifn,s ident): ________________ _ 

Wb y did you originall y choo se FSU? (if more than one reason, rank using I, 2, 3, etc.): 

__ Proximity to hom e 

__ Affordabil ity 

__ Availability of financial aid 

__ Academi c reputation of the U niversity 

__ Type of Major 

__ Not accepted at the schoo l I would have preferred to atte nd _______________ _ 
(No me of college/university) 

__ Other (pl ease specify ) ___________________________ _ 

Wbcn you first enrolled , did you enroll as a Firs t-Y car Student or as a Transf er Student ? (circle one) FY I TR 

Wben you first enrolled , did you in tend to complet e a bachelor · s degree at FSU ? (circle one) YE S NO 

Studen ts officiall y withdrawing from the Uni versity after the Cour se Add/Dr op period and befor e the deadline of the 
Course Withdrawal period (prior to the end of the ninth week of the seme ster ; see current Academi c Calen dar) will 
rece ive a notation of .. WX" in all cour ses . After tbis time studen ts will re ce ive a final grade in all course s. Sn1dents 
atte mptin g to complete the semester . but planning on withdrawin g after final grade s hav e been pos ted , will have a 
withdrawal date of either January l " or June I " depending on the current seme ster . 

It is the student 's respons ibili ty to obtain each of the signature s bel ow and to submit the completed form to the 
Unive rsity Registra r (MC 515) . A student is not offi cially wi thdrawn fr om the Universi ty until this fo, m has been 
comp leted and has been validated by the Univers ity Registrar . N on-attendan ce docs not constitut e withdrawal from 
the Uni vers ity. 

Sign atures : Da te : 

Student 

Dean of Students: 

Residence Life: ----------------------
Financial Aid: 

Student Accounts: 

Registrar ----------------------

For Office of t/i, R,gistrar Us, 0 11/y: 

Processed by: _________ Date; ----

- Pagd of l -

rw.2ljaa:2014.mp 
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REASO NS FOR WITHDRAWAL FROM FRAMINGIIAJ.\1 STATE UNIVERSITY 
To be com pleted by the S111dent 

(I/m ore than one reason, rank using 1, 2, etc.) 

Per sonal Rea sons: 

__ Med ical or health-related / Do you plan to return ? ______ Whe n? _________ _ 

__ Goals since entering the University have changed (please describe) ______________ _ 

__ Change in personal situation: marriage . military . moving. other q,Iea·se des cribe) ________ _ 

__ Other (Please explain) ________________________________ _ 

Fi nancia l R easons: 

__ Cost of attending the Uni versity 

__ Financial Aid simation (11ot enough i11 Grants or Loans) 

__ Change in work schedule (need to work fi, 11 or pa,1 time) 

__ Other (please explain} ________________________________ _ 

Acade mi c Reaso ns: 

__ Academi c advising 

__ Attitudes of faculty and/ or staff 

Course work load 

Course conten t 

__ Program or major not offered 

Institu tion al Re asons : 

Socia l activities 

Athletic acti vities 

Food service s 

Residence halls 

__ Parking 

__ Other (please explain) _________ _ __ Othe r (please e,plain ) _________ _ 

Other R easons : 

__ Wanted a larger school 

Wanted a schoo l closer to home 

__ Wanted to live on-campu s 

Wan ted a s maller schoo l 

__ Wante d a s choo l farther away from home 

Want ed to live at home 

__ Wanted a maj or not offered at FSU (please explain) ____________________ _ 

__ Wanted to transfer to a differen t institut ion (please explain) _________________ _ 

__ Other (please explain) ________________________________ _ 

If one thing could have been change d in your situat ion at Framingham State University to encourage you to stay. 

what woul d it have been? 

-.. Page 1 of ] ... 

re,.,_2}jan2014.mp 
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Framingham 
State University 

FR-\lID.GH.-1..\I ST.-\. IT U~ I\"ERSffi" 
orncr or THE usn"E.RSITYRECISTRU 
100 St.11t Strttr 
PO Box 9101 
F ramin;h am, ~l-\. 01701-9101 
(T) 508.6l6A5~:'I (J) ;cos.6.l 6A:'89 

NOTICE OF CANDIDACY FOR GRAD UATION 
BACCALAUREATE DEGREE 

PRI NT your name EXACil Y as it app ears on youl' Uoinl' sity Records (Legal Name 011(.-- this is the 11a111e that will 

appear 011 _ro11r diploma): 

First Name. Middlo Namo oc Initial Last Name Daytime Phone Number 

Framingham State Uni\'ers ity has fow- graduation date s. The 
follo\\-iag is the appli c:a,ion deadline for thesr date s: 

}i(l'l,•,mlxr 1• for D«u1ber graduation 

FSC ID#: _ _________ _ 

December I " for January graduation 
February i-for May graduan·on 

May I " for August groduation 
~ IJ« nt!J,n,JJ• lOJO~!Adt:ic ._iJl~ac cr..:AdoS41J.ODuadtiatJoltfH . lk 
.{H vril l:pp«IT 4'1 tlw :m:l .. t'l t1rcovutad11tU ltMd to bl !«l1Hbfftn tlN tfOlhMui«I din. 

In dicate l\Iaj or Concentratio n Code(s) : Major! _________ _ 

q ,mbt,nn1 tltnt need to pt'O\'ide SSlV: 

Major2. ________ _ 

In dicate l\Iinor Code(s): Minorl _______ Minor2 ______ _ Minor3 _____ _ 

Propo sed dat e of gradu ation (,\)ld, ::r"' rN1W«mu b mu , be compl t-tff prior to a:, ,n,hatio■ d.a1,): Degr ee to be attained (Check one): 

) Dccembe,-

1 January 
)Ma y 
I August 

Please check one: 

Year: _______ _ 

) I DO plan to attend the Winter Conunen cen1ent (Graduation ) Ceremony- . 

) Bachelor of Arts (BA ) 
) Bachelor of Science (B.S.) 
] Bachelor of Seit-nee m Education (RS .Ed) 

(Q:ly'1,-.ill.bat 11>~sruda: nCOEq?~ncgd:II: 
CoorUlltl: EdacDm ml)IIR - urlyCbildbood• _,,,, 

) I DO plan to attend the May Commencement (Graduation ) Ceremony• (must anond mandatory rehoarsal) . 

An you planning to take courses in Continuing Edu cation.,!!: at an other in stirutioo* . to comp lt-te your degrtt requirement s? 
[ )No 
[ ] Yes lf yes, please indic ate where? ______________________ _ 

~-Ore \"or.a izmc 511!1cciqll!t td CCUH AAn---.1.Formb: llthc01D1WE1tlZll!d:a'r.smn:c .£1lt 101ht mno!thtcome. Yoamw nqzsa mo&vltncscq,t o!lhl! bi )padl( s) 
~omtbt host mfr.nioa., tht 05c. t oftht Repsmr .1lld bt rtcffi·td Jll0l., tht comDmeemu:t ctremoay. 

The number of courses: When? __________ _ 

PLEAS[ ~OTE: Informati on release s made available to the pres s which list the hometov.,-n of graduate s is generated from the IIQMI. 
(pN'lllanent) address on file in the Office of the Registr ar at the time of graduatio n_ If you ha\·e , or wish to, invoke your 
FERP A righ ts to ha\"e Direct ory Informatio n withheld , please notify the Office of tM Regi.5trar in \\Titing immediatel y. 

Toe informati on that I have provided on chis form is true to the best of my knowledge. I 1m~ n.1and tha t ifl chang e plans and wilt not 
graduate as specifit-d on this form, I wilt notify the Office of the Rt-gistrar in writin g as soo n as possib le. I also understand that I must re
iubmit by the posted deadlute for a later gradua 1ion date in order to obtain a degree if thi s notice become s void. 

Student 's Siguatu l'e: _ _______________________ _ Dat e: _______ _ 

OFTI CE t; SE O:-"LY: Date Processed on databa~ · ____ [nitials: ___ _ 

Sonior Audit Log Updat<d:. ____ ,lnitials:. ___ _ 
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Student 
Information 

Framingham State Un ivers ity 
Framingham, MA 

Contact 
Informatio n 

Order Op li on s Reciplenl(sl Order Rev,ew 

Transcript Ordering Overview 
00 NOT USE 8ROWSER BACK OR F()AWAl1ll BU 11 OHS 

Transcr ipt Order SerY1ces by: 

r;::= Ctedcnti.t, 
\:::::, So lut ion s 
:,;c ... ~.r.-. ....... ., .. """' 

Purchase Finish 

I . $tan ~Y Order . ,) 

Clio. on a lill>ID <lJjJ!oy speoflc;:-=_. '-""-·-'-ropa==--- -, ,----------, ,- -----

L Overv,ew I ~~= Authon .a tlon I LI ___ P,_tc_tn_o __ ]_, ._ __ :_;~_~:,,,_ns_a"'_,1_~-~- -' .__rra_•_scn_,_:_o'!_P_•in_-__. 

Process ing Overview 

CredentJatsSolutrons Is pleased to provide you with Transcript Order Processing SeN1Ces on behalf of Framingham State 
Un1versrty AD of the actual transcript records are maintained by the 1nst1tuuon and in most circumstances, the institution 
itself produces your transcnpt and delivers it per the instructions you provide us in the ordering process. 

Our system, TranscnptsPlus®, can accept an order for up to 5 transcripts going to up to 5 different recipients. If you need 
to send more than 5 transcripts or have more than 5 recIpIents. you will need to enter multiple orders At the completion of 
each order you will have the option to return to the beginning of the process and enler another order. In most cases. you 
will only have to enter the information that Is different than in the previous order. 

Please Note The various ordenng options and the information you are required to enter on the following screens are 
based on the specific services that Framingham State University has chosen to provide and the specific infonnallon they 
have instructed us to collect. If you attended more than one of the ,nsntuttons that we represent and order your transcript 
from more than one of them. you may notice differences in the available options and the required information on the order 
fOfms One may offer Federal Express and another one may not, one may offer electronic delivery features and others 
may only offer pnnted paper transcripts, one may provide electronic authorization of your order and another one may 
requlfe a signed authonzabon form, etc. 

If you have questions aboot the process or encounter difficulty m entenng your order, we have Customer Service 
representatives available from 7.00 am to 7:00 pm on Monday-Thursday and from 7:00 am to 5:00 pm (CST/CDT) on 
Fndays Our Customer Service number is 847-716-3005 . 

Transcript FAQs I Privacy Policy I Customer Servioe I SesslP=t34.24t .223. t36 
CopyriglltC 2011 Credentials Inc 

436 Frontage Road 
Northfield, IL 60093 
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___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Framingham State University 

Nursing Department 

Practice Learning Experience 

Accident Report 

1. Name(s) of student(s) involved__________________________________ 

2. Date of accident_________________ 

3. Time of accident_________________ 

4. Course name and number______________________________________ 

5. Name of faculty supervisor______________________________________ 

6. Witnesses (if any) _____________________________________________ 

7. Factual information about what happened__________________________ 

8. Was medical care sought within two hours? Yes_____ No_____ 
If yes, what was the outcome of the medical care?  If no, student must sign 
below to indicate that he/she assumes responsibility for the consequences. 

Student’s signature: __________________________________________ 

Comments: 

7/17/19 xiii 



 
 

 

amin gh am State Uni versity 

Biographic Data Change Form 
RETURN FO RM WITII ORI GINAL SIGNATURE TO , 

If an Employ ee: H uman Resowces Office , nv..;_ght H all 209, 100 State St, PO Box 9101, Fnmingham MA 01701-9101 
If a Student: Office of the Registrar, Dwight H all 220, 100 State St, PO Box 9101, F ramingh:un MA 01701-9101 
NO TE: If you are (or we.re) both an employee and student , only one fom1 must be com ple ted and returned to the H uman Resources Office . 

Ple:uePrinr 

Student Fram ingham State Univer:sity ID# : ___________ (Or last fowc digits of SSN if ID# no t known ) : _____ _ 

Last Name: ___________________ Fu st Name: _______________ M.I.: ___ _ 

Student's (or Employee's) Signatwce: _________________ Date: ________ Presen tly Atte:nding? _ Y_ 
Not, : No action will b, takm withotd th, St11dmt's or Empl'!)'tt 's Signatur, on thi,form . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cha n,ae of Add ress: 
All 1toden t -; may h ave two .1ddcesws maintained in th e Uniwriity's cb.a Jns.e.. When the Univen ity is not in session., ;ill awl is sent to th.e «Pemunent " or "Home " 2ddi:en .. 
" Local" address is cotni.dered either yow: ~ e lhD. o t yow:: off-campus add!es s if dilfereru: from yow: p~ a.ddi::ess. 

Ple ase check all th.at appl y for yo1u adchess change (NO TE : If.JON ,m 0:11 OJ(f-efSt12~ 1t11tk.#1 o#d a" 121timp,"'i:ll.1, m ~ § .Jrlllr "Pm,Mllmf Addrn / " n d 
~xp,a to ff (1),uidmd aJ a midt #1ef M!u.Jacb11H1tsfa r 1Jlmtm pm;w,sn,yo11111JUI fJibtit a MIPPTfJo/uf 
Rnilk 11f!faT111 with m.ppormit d.oauwt#t!GNJ:11 J,efort,JOK tlZII' ff m,uidntdfor i11-1tmt mitimt): 

D M.ailing C,.b,m mo« m>il i , ,m d"'"'< o., <=«= ) 

D Pe.a.nanent ~~ .al~o co.1ui&u d a~ "Billing") 

New Address: 
S.tt eiet 

Cityo cT 011':Q 
DaytimeTelephOfleNumbei:: _________________ _ 

Zip Co die + 4 

(Ar ea.Co& ,} 

Cha n,ae (or Update) of En1ergen cy Contact : 
In case of emergency. please provide / npd.a.te the followiog illlorm.ation; 

FulltwDe of Pei:soo to beoon tacted: _______________________________ _ 

Daytime Telepho:ne: _________________ R.eb.tionship toyoo : __________ _ 
( Arn Cod ie) 

Change {or Con ecrion) of Na me · 
Student must provide !egal docnmen t.uioo (a photocop y o f the legal document will suffice) before a. w.me clwige 'tPill be record ed in the U~sitys datab ase. 

Changing: Ll.st Name to: ______________________ _ 

ChangiogFimNam eto : ______________________ _ 

ChangiogMiddJ:eN ameto : _____________________ _ 

Cha n,ae (or Correction) of Socia l Securify N muber: 
Stodent must pi:ovide leg.tl docnmentuioo (a photocop y o f Socil.l Security Cu d) before J. cb.J.nge 'tPill be i:ecotded in the Uiut'e.tsity's da.ubase . 

Old / Incorrect SSN: __________________ _ 

New / Correct SSN: __________________ _ 

Cha n,ae (or Corre ction) of Da te -of-Birt h : 
Student must provide !e.gal documentation (a ph otocopy o f birth certifica.te or drivet' s licen se) before a clwi ge will be recoi:ded in thi! Uinroersity's database. 

I nco rrect Date- of-Birth: 
yy MM DD 

Correct Date-of-Birth: 
yy MM DD 

Re<,Juest for Confidential StahlS (Non -D iscl os ure ) of D irectory Info rmation (fE R PA): 

Ple.a.se Initi:ll het e to invoke yow: FER.PA block to DU:e-ctocy u:i.fomutioo: 

Uolen indie.a.ted othe.cwise, Fnmingbam State Uoivenity IDWS Directory lofomutio n is av.uhble to the public as pet the F~ Ed ucation lughts and Pi:in cy Act (FERPA ) 
of 1974. ShouJci a. smdeot indicate they-·wish to in~ FER.PA, Directory lofomution 'tPill not be rele.ased. to oon -Univernty personnel Ple.a.se be advised ttl2t once you h ave 
6led foi: «N ou-Disclos.w:e of DUectoty lnform.atioo. " , thn block urill pe.ana.neody i:em.ain on yow Unroersity i:eoon:l un til you request iu -writing d:ut it be cemO"t""ed Be ad-med 
dut a~c honors and confum.ation of d egree comp!etion are ;il!,O blocked, nul.e-ss or u.1.1til tbe block is cemo-t"ed by the smd e.nt. 
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Framingham State University 
Nursing Department 

CORI Policy 

For nursing majors enrolled in selected nursing courses, the following practices and 
procedures will generally be followed. 

I. CORI checks will only be conducted as authorized by CHSB. All applicants will be 
notified that a CORI check will be conducted.  If requested, the applicant will be 
provided with a copy of the CORI policy. 

II. An informed review of a criminal record requires adequate training.  Accordingly, 
the chairperson authorized to review CORI in the decision-making process will be 
thoroughly familiar with the educational materials made available by CHSB. 

III. Unless otherwise provided by law, a criminal record will not automatically 
disqualify a student from a practice learning experience (clinical) or practicum.  Rather, 
determinations of suitability based on CORI checks will be made consistent with this 
policy and any applicable law or regulations. 

IV. If a criminal record is received from CHSB, the authorized individual will closely 
compare the record provided by CHSB with the information on the CORI request form 
and any other identifying information provided by the applicant, to ensure the record 
relates to the applicant. 

V. If the chairperson is inclined to make an adverse decision based on the results of 
the CORI check, the applicant will be notified immediately.  The applicant shall be 
provided with a copy of the criminal record and the organization’s CORI policy, advised 
of the part(s) of the record that make the individual unsuitable for the position or 
license, and given an opportunity to dispute the accuracy and relevance of the CORI 
record. 

VI. Applicants challenging the accuracy of the policy shall be provided a copy of 
CHSB’s Information Concerning the Process in Correcting a Criminal Record. If the CORI 
record provided does not exactly match the identification information provided by the 
applicant, the chairperson will make a determination based on a comparison of the CORI 
record and documents provided by the applicant. The chairperson may contact CHSB 
and request a detailed search consistent with CHSB policy. 

VII. If the chairperson reasonably believes the record belongs to the applicant and is 
accurate, based on the information as provided in section IV on this policy, then the 

determination of suitability for the position or license will be made. Unless otherwise 
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provided by law, factors considered in determining suitability may include, but not be 
limited to the following: 

(a) Relevance of the crime to the position sought; 
(b) The nature of the work to be performed; 
(c) Time since the conviction; 
(d) Age of the candidate at the time of the offense; 
(e) Seriousness and specific circumstances of the offense; 
(f) The number of offenses; 
(g) Whether the applicant has pending charges; 
(h) Any relevant evidence of rehabilitation or lack thereof; 
(i) Any other relevant information, including information submitted by the 
candidate or requested by the hiring authority. 

VIII. The chairperson will notify the applicant of the decision and the basis of the 
decision in a timely manner. 
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________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________ 

______________________________ 

FRAMINGHAM STATE UNIVERSITY 
NURSING DEPARTMENT 

PERMISSION FOR THE SECOND RETAKE OF AN NLN ACCELERATED CHALLENGE 
EXAMINATION II OR CLINICAL PRACTICE EXAMINATION 

STUDENT NAME: 

STUDENT FSU ID #: 

DATE: 

The student identified above has met the criteria stated in the 

POLICY FOR NLN NURSING ACCELERATED CHALLENGE EXAMINATION II (NACE II) AND 
CLINICAL PRACTICE EXAMINATION RETAKES 

and has my permission to apply for the second retake of the examination in the 

following content area: 

Signature of Clinical Expert 

Date 

Note: The student is required to submit a copy of this completed form to his or her 
assigned academic advisor. 
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________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

FRAMINGHAM STATE UNIVERSITY 
NURSING DEPARTMENT 

PERMISSION FOR THE FINAL RETAKE OF AN NLN NURSING ACCELERATED CHALLENGE 
EXAMINATION II (NACE II) OR CLINICAL PRACTICE EXAMINATION 

STUDENT NAME: _______________________ 
STUDENT FSU ID #: _____________________ 
DATE: ________________________________ 

The student identified above has met the criteria stated in the POLICY FOR NLN 
NURSING ACCELERATED CHALLENGE EXAMINATION II (NACE II) AND CLINICAL PRACTICE 
EXAMINATION RETAKES and has my permission to apply for the FINAL retake of the 
examination in the following content area: 

Signature of Clinical Expert 

Date 

My signature indicates my understanding that unsuccessful completion of this retake 
will result in dismissal from the Nursing major. 

Signature of Student 

Date 

The above student has fulfilled the stated criteria for final retake of the above 
examination.  The student has been advised that unsuccessful completion of this retake 
will result in dismissal from the Nursing major. 

Chairperson, Nursing Department 

Date 

NOTE: The student is required to submit a copy of this completed form to his or her 
assigned academic advisor. 

NURSING PROPERTY LOAN REPORT 
Framingham State University 
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Nursing Department 
100 State St. HH220 

Framingham, MA 01701 

Today’s Date: ___________________ 

This is to acknowledge that I have received on loan from the nursing department, the 
equipment/study materials/item/book below in good condition.  I agree to be entirely 
responsible for the item until it is returned in good condition by ____/____/________. 
(approximate date) 
Please print the required information below: 

Item Description F.S.U. 
Property 
Control 
Number 

Model/Serial # 
or ISBN 

(if applicable) 

Condition 
of item 

(If 
applicable) 

Name of borrower______________________________ FSU Student ID#______ 

Email: ___________________________________________________________ 

Phone: _______________________________ 
Home Address: _________________________________________________________ 

Note: The borrower assumes all responsibility for any damage, loss or theft of the item.  
All costs associated with the loss, theft or damage while on loan to the Borrower shall 
be the sole obligation of the borrower and shall be billed to the borrower’s student 
account, subject to all collection costs, including attorney’s fees, and the withholding of 
transcripts and degrees until this financial obligation is met. Rev. 07/24/2007 DEF 
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